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DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

QUANIR TERRY,
Civil Action No. 17- 2673 (KM)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Respondent.

APPEARANCES:

QuanirTern’. PetitionerPro Sc
70229-050
USP Allenwood
U.S. Penitentiary
P.O. Box 3000
White Deer,PA 17887

JoshuaLeigh Saber.Esq.
AssistantUnited StatesAttorney
United StatesAttorney’s Office
970 Broad Street.Suite 700
Newark,NJ 07102

On behalfof Respondent.

McNulty, United StatesDistrict Judge

I. INTRODUCTION

PetitionerQuanirTerry (“Petitioner”), a prisonercurrentlyconfinedat USP Allenwood in

Allenwood. Pennsylvania,movesto vacate,correct,or set asidehis federalsentencepursuantto

28 U.S.C. § 2255. (ECF No. I.) Respondent,United Statesof America(“Respondent”)opposes
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the motion. (ECF No. 13.) For the reasonsexplainedin this Opinion, the Court will deny the

motion and will deny a certificateof appealability.

II. FACTUAL BACKGROUND & PROCEDURAL HISTORY

Petitionerwasoriginally chargedin the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of

New Jerseyin a two-countindictmentof possessionof a firearm by a convictedfelon in violation

of 18 U.S.C.§ 922(g)(1)and possessionwith intent to distributeheroin in violation of2l

U.S.C. § 841(a)(1)and (b)(1)(C). (UnitedS/citesv. Teny, 3-216-cr-210.(hereinafter“16-cr-

210”) (16-cr-210ECFNo. lj)

Following a pleaagreement,Petitionerentereda guilty plea to countoneof the

indictment,possessionof a firearm by a convictedfelon. The pleaagreementincluded.ui/er

a/ia. the following provisions:

As set forth in ScheduleA, this Office and Quanir Terry waive
certainrights to file an appeal,collateralattack,writ, or motionafter
sentencing,including but not limited to an appealunder18 U.S.C. §
3742 or a motion under28 U.S.C. § 2255.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this agreement,this Office reserves
its right to takeany positionwith respectto the appropriatesentence
to be imposedon QuanirTern’ by the sentencingjudge, to correct
any misstatementsrelating to the sentencingproceedings,and to
providethe sentencingjudgeand the United StatesProbationOffice
all law and information relevant to the sentencing.favorable or
otherwise. In addition, this Office may inform the sentencingjudge
and the United StatesProbationOffice oE (1) this agreementand
(2) the full nature and extent of Quanir Terry’s activities and
relevantconductwith respectto this case.

(16-cr-210ECF No.25 at 3.)

Prior to sentencing,the United StatesProbationOffice prepareda Presentence

InvestigationReport(hereinafter,tSR”). The PSRcalculateda 24 baseoffenselevel as a result

of the instant firearm possessionoffenseoccurringsubsequentto two prior drug convictions.
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(PSR § 4.) He alsoreceiveda four-level increasepursuantto United StatesSentencing

Guidelines(“U5SG”) 1K2.1(b)(6)(B)becausehis crime of convictionoccurredwhile he was

committinganotherfelony ouiènse,possessionand distribution of heroin. (PSR 20.) The PSR

then decreasedthe total offenselevel by two for acceptanceof responsibilityunder§ 3131.1(a)

and onelevel pursuantto § 3131.1(b). (PSR26-27.) Thus, the PSRcalculateda total offense

level of 25. (PSR § 28.) Basedon a variety of prior offenses,the PSRdetermineda criminal

history’ scoreof 13 and a correspondingcriminal history’ categon’of VI. (PSR§ 28, 38, 40.)

Petitioner’stotal offenselevel and criminal history categoryresultedin a guideline imprisonment

rangeof 110 to 137 months. (PSR§ 83.)

At Petitioner’ssentencingon December22, 2016, this Court adoptedthe PSRas its

findings of facts in the case. (ECFNo. 15-3 at 3.) Petitionerwas subsequentlysentencedto 110-

monthsincarcerationfollowed by a three-yearterm of supervisedrelease. (12-cr-6100 ECF No.

28 at 2-3.)

Petitionerdid not file a direct appealchallenginghis conviction or sentence.(ECF No. I

at 2.) On April 18, 2017, Petitionerfiled a motion to vacate, setaside,or correcthis conviction

or sentenceunder28 U.S.C. § 2255. (ECFNo. I.) Respondentsfiled a letter brief in lieu ofa

formal answeron October3,2017. (ECFNo. 15.) Petitionerfiled a reply on November21,

2017. (ECF No. 16.) The matter is fully briefedand readyfor disposition.

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Section2255 providesin relevantpart that:

[al prisonerin custodyundersentenceof a court establishedby Act
of Congressclaiming the right to be releasedupon the ground that
the sentencewas imposedin violation of the Constitutionor laws of
the United States... may movethe court which imposedthe sentence
to vacate,setasideor correctthe sentence.
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28 U.S.C. § 2255(a).

A district court must hold an evidentiaryhearingon a § 2255 motion unlessthe “motion

and the files and recordsof the caseconclusivelyshow” that the movantis not entitled to relief.

28 u.s.c.§ 2255(b);seealso UnitedStaiaci Booth, 432 F.3d 542, 545—46(3d Cir. 2005).

Here, the recorddemonstratesthat Petitioneris not entitled to relief on his claimsbecausehis

argumentslack merit.

IV. DISCUSSION

Petitionerraisesfour groundsfor relief which he titles as follows

1. “Ineffective assistanceof counsel.”

2. “Breachof government’scontract(Pleaagreement).”

3. “The court appointedcounselwasgrossly ineffective.”

4. “Basedupon the derelictionsof duty and performanceof the court appointment

counsel.”

The underlyingargumentin all four groundslisted in Petitioner’smotion is that his

sentencewas a result of the PSR’sapplicationof ineligible criteria that erroneouslyraisedhis

offenselevel computation. More specifically, Petitionersubmitsfirst, that the computationwas

affectedby erroneousconsiderationof the facts of a chargedoffensethat wasdismissedin

accordancewith the plea agreement.He also submitsthat the computationerroneously

consideredtwo prior drug convictionsas a controlledsubstanceoffenseor a crime of violence

pursuantto USSG § 2K2. I (a)(2). He insiststhat his counselwas ineffective by failing to object

to the impropercomputationand he is entitled to be resentenced.

The governmentrespondsthat Petitioner’smotion fails for all of the following reasons.

First, becausePetitionerwaived his right to challengehis sentenceaccordingto the termsof the
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pleaagreementinto which he entered. (ECF No. 15 at 4-6.) Further,that contraryto Petitioner’s

claim that he was unduly punishedfor conductthat shouldnot havebeenconsideredfor

sentencingpurposes,he hasnot demonstratedany prejudiceas he benefittedfrom the favorable

pleaagreementwhich he enteredinto and the subsequentsentence. (Id.)

A. Claims Relatedto Petitioner’sPrior Drug Convictionsand BaseOffenseLevel

Petitionersubmitsthat the PSRbaseoffenselevel calculation,which consideredhis two

predicatestateconvictionsfor controlledsubstanceoffenses,wasbasedon an erroneous

interpretationof his statecourt convictions. Petitionerfurther submitsthat his counselwas

ineffective for failing to object to this calculationeitherprior to or at his sentencing.

Petitionerhastwo prior stateconvictionsfor distribution of a controlledsubstancein a

schoolzone.N.J.S.A.2C:35-7. (PSR§ 35. 37.) As a resultof thesetwo convictions,the

United StatesProbationDepartmentcalculatedPetitioner’sbaseoffenselevel to be 24. (PSR §

4.) At the outset,the Court notesthat thesetwo convictionswere identified as the basisfor a 24

baseoffenselevel in Petitioner’swritten pleaagreement,which he signedmore than two weeks

prior to his guilty plea hearing. (1 6-cr-210 ECF No. 25 at 8.)

Petitionernow arguesthat the prior convictionsshouldnot havebeenusedto raisehis

baseoffenselevel underUSSG § 2K2.1 (a)(2) (baseoffenselevel is “24. if the defendant

committedany part of the instantoffensesubsequentto sustainingat leasttwo felony convictions

of... a controlledsubstanceoffense”).

Here, Petitionerrelieson an unpublishedThird Circuit Court of Appealsopinion,where

the court held that an immigrationpetitioner’sstatecourt drug convictionsdid not qualify as

aggravatedfelonies for immigration removal purposes.SeeC’hang-Cnizv. A11y Gen659 F.

App’x 114. * 119 (3d Cir. 2016). While Petitionercorrectlyassertsthat both he and Chang-Cruz
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were both convictedof the sameNew Jerseystatedrug offenses,thoseprior convictionswerenot

consideredfor the samepurpose. Chang-Cmz’sdrug convictionswere consideredfor purposes

of immigration-relatedconsequences,namelyremoval. To count for that purpose,the prior

convictionwas requiredto be an “aggravatedfelony.” SeeChang-&nz,659 F. App’x at 115.

Petitioner’sprior drug offenses,on the otherhand,were beingconsideredfor sentencing

purposesconsistentwith USSG § 2K2.1(a)(2).Unlike immigration law, the Sentencing

Guidelinescalculationof criminal history points includesa wide variety of prior convictions,

which do not needto havebeen“aggravatedfelonies.”The 2K2.1(a)(2)enhancementrequires,

not an aggravatedfelony, but a ‘contro1ledsubstanceoffense,”as defined in U.S.S.G.§ 4B 1.2

SeeUSSG § 2K2.l(a)(2) & app. Note ii

Thus the Third Circuit hasheld that Chang-Cruz,an immigrationcase,did not control the

issueof whethera state-lawdrug convictionunderN.J. Stat. Ann. § 2C:35-7qualified as a

controlledsubstanceoffenseunderU.S.S.G.§ 4B1.1 and4B1.2. UnitedStatesv. ,Jackson,711 F.

App’x 90,92(3d Cir. 2017).Seealso Gonzalezv. UnitedStates,No. 16-cv-9412,2017 WL

4119585,at *2*3 (D.N.J. Sept. 15, 2017) (rejectingthe applicationof Chang-Cruzwhen

determiningif a defendant’sprior drug convictionsqualit’ him as a careeroffenderunderthe

SentencingGuidelines).And the Third Circuit hasheld directly that N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2C:35-7(a)

(possessionwith intent to distributeheroin in a schoolzone)qualifiesas a “controlled substance

offense”underthe definition in U.S.S.G.§ 4B 1.2. UnitedStatesi Lanipley, 723 F. Appx 152,

154 (3d Cir. 2018).

I Chang-Cruzcited the immigration law definition of “aggravatedfelony,” which includes“(B)
illicit trafficking in a controlledsubstance(as defined in section802 of Title 21). including a drug
trafficking crime (as defined in section924(c)of Title 18)” 8 u.s.c§ I l0l(a)(43). Theserequirementsdo
not readonto LI.s.s.G.§ 2K2. l(a)(2). which requiresonly a prior convictionof two “controlled substance
offense[sl” underthe broaddefinition of V.S.S.G. § 4B 1.2(b), which explicitly refersto state-law
felonies.
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Consequently,Petitionerhasnot establishedthat his counsel’sperformanceimplicates

eitherStricklandprong. SeeStrickland,466 U.S. at 687 (“[Bloth deficiencyand prejudicemust

be provento supporta valid claim for relief for ineffective assistanceof counsel.”) The record

reflectsthat his counselmadeconsiderableargumentshighlighting mitigating factorssuchas her

client’s difficult childhood.his having madecontactwith the criminal justicesystemat a very

youngageand his subsequentpatternof recidivism. (ECF No. 15-3 at 44-47.) Counselhad no

legal basisto object to how the Guidelineswere appliedto Petitioner’sguidelinesoffenselevel.

Thus, trial counselwas not ineffective for failing to object to a valid baseoffenselevel

computation.Counsel’sperformancewas not deficientand no prejudiceresultedfrom counsel’s

failure to lodge what amountedto an invalid objection.

B. Claims Relatedto Petitioner’sFour-LevelEnhancement

Petitioneralso submitsthat a dismissedcount in the indictmentwas improperly

considered,resultingin an increasedoffenselevel. Considerationof the dismissedcount,he

argues.wasa breachof the pleaagreement,and his counselwas ineffective for failing to object.2

More specifically,he arguesthat the four-level increasefor possessing“any firearm ... in

connectionwith anotherfelony offense”was improper. He considersthis enhancementto be

additionalpunishmentbasedon conductthat the pleaagreementstipulatedwould be dismissed.

Respondentarguesthat Petitioneris prohibitedfrom raising this claim becausethe plea

agreementwaivescollateralattackslike this one:

II. QuanirTerry knowsthat he hasand,exceptas notedbelow in this
paragraph,voluntarily waives, the right to file any appeal,any collateralattack,or
any otherTit or motion. including but not limited to an appealunder 18 U.S.C. §
3742or a motion under28 U.S.C. § 2255,which challengesthe sentenceimposed

2 Petitionerraisesthis claim within the contextof an ineffectiveassistanceclaim in his motion. In his
reply, however,he statesthat lie “does not claim that counselwas ineffective becausethe countsthat were
dismissedwere usedat sentencing.” (ECF No. 16 at 5.)
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by the sentencingcourt if that sentencefalls within or belowthe Guidelinesrange
that resultsfrom the agreedtotal Guidelinesoffenselevel of25.

(ECFNo. 15 at 4; 1 6-cr-210 ECE No. 25 at 8.) Sucha waiverwill be enforcedunless

enforcementwould constitutea “miscarriageofjustice.” SeeMabry Shut/el,632 F. A’ppx

707, 710 (3d Cir. 2015) (citationsomitted). (Pleaagreementwaiversaregenerallyenforced

wherethe court determines“(1) that the issues[the defendant]pursueson appealfall within the

scopeof his appellatewaiverand (2) that he knowingly andvoluntarily agreedto the appellate

waiver, unless(3) enforcingthe waiver would work a miscarriageofjustice.”). No suchshowing

has beenproffered.

It is true that the tern-is of Petitione(spleaagreementincludeda provision that count two

of the indictment,knowingly and intentionallydistributing heroin,would be dismissedin

exchangefor Petitioner’sguilty pleato countone of the indictment, felon in possessionof a

firearm. (16-cr-flO ECF No.25 at 8.) That samepleaagreement,however,contgaineda

stipulationthat that the facts of the heroindistributionchargewould be consideredas relevant

conductand usedas the basisfor an upwardadjustmentpursuantto USSG § 2K2.1(b)(6)(B):

S. The defendantusedor possesseda firearm and ammunitionin connectionwith
anotherfelony offense.The offenselevel is thereforeincreasedby 4 levels

(Id.) Section2K2.l(b)(6)(B) of the SentencingGuidelinesprovidesfor a four-level increasein

the Guidelinesbaseoffenselevel “[i]f the defendantusedor possessedany firearm or

ammunitionin connectionwith anotherfelony offense;or possessedor transferredany firearm or

ammunitionwith knowledge,intent, or reasonto believethat it would be usedor possessedin

connectionwith anotherfelony offense...USSG § 2K2.l(b)(6)(B). Moreover,Application

Note 14 provides,“anotherfelony offense” is definedas “any Federal,state,or local offense,

other than the explosiveor firearmspossessionor trafficking offense,punishableby
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imprisonmentfor a term exceedingoneyear, regardlessu/whethera criminal chargewas

brought, or a convectionobtained.” Id. at §. 2K2. I cmt. n.j 4(C) (emphasisadded);seeUnited

Statesi& Mayo. 425 F. App’x 162. 162 (3d Cir. 2011) (not precedential)(affirming applicationof

4-point enhancementwherethe Governmenthad agreedto dismissthe chargethat constitutedthe

conductunderlyingthe enhancement)..

Petitionerhasnot madea soundargumentestablishingwhy the conductunderlyinghis

dismisseddrug chargeshouldnot be consideredfor sentencingpurposes,as he agreed. See

UnitedStatesv. Frierson,945 F.2d 650, 654 (3d Cir. 1991) (“The Guidelinesrequire

considerationof conductrelevantto the offenseof conviction in determiningspecificoffense

characteristics.”)While Petitionermaintainsthat the sentenceenhancementnegatedany

expectedbenefit from the pleaagreement,he hasnot establishedthat the Court could not

considerthe offense. Moreover,Petitionerdid receiveda considerablebenefit from havingcount

two of the indictmentdismissed.That offenseof conviction,as Respondentpointsout, would

havebeenPetitioner’sthird “controlled substanceoffense,”exposinghim to classificationas a

careeroffenderpursuantto the guidelines,and a vastly increasedsentencein the rangeof twenty

years.SeeU.S.S.G.§ 481.1;ECF No. IS at 4.)

Petitionerstatesthat “the court appointedcounselallowed.encourage[d].badger[edj,

coerce[dJ.threaten[edjand place[dJunderduressto takeand enterinto a deal (ECF No. I

at 6.) NotwithstandingPetitioner’sbareassertionthat his counselengagedin untowardconduct,

suchas coercion,to convincehim to acceptthe pleaagreement,the record reflectsotherwise.

Petitionersigneda written pleaagreementand also engagedin an extensivecolloquy aboutthe

voluntarinessof his guilty plea with this Court at his guilty pleahearing. (I 6-cr-210 ECF No.

25, 17-cv-2673ECF No. 15-2 at 9-24.) Moreover,despitePetitioner’sexpresseddisappointment
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with the PSRoffenselevel computation,he points to no error. Moreover,it was the very offense

level to which he agreed:

9. In accordancewith the above,the partiesagreethat the total Guidelines
offenselevel applicableto QuanirTerry is 250e“agreedtotal Guidelinesoffense
level”).

(itt)

Petitionerhasnot establisheddeficientrepresentationor prejudice.For the reasons

explainedin this section,the Court finds that Petitioner’sclaims do not warrantrelieE

Petitioner’smotion to vacate,setaside,or correcthis convictionor sentenceis denied.

V CONCLUSION

For the reasonsdiscussedabove,Petitioner’s§ 2255 motion is denied.

VI. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

This Court must determinewhetherPetitioneris entitled to a certilicateof appealability

in this matter. SeeThird Circuit Local AppellateRule 22.1. The Court will issuea certificateof

appealabilityif the petitioner“has madea substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutional

right.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2). Basedon the discussionin this Opinion, Petitionerhasnot made

a substantialshowingof denial of a constitutionalright. This Court will not issuea certificateof

appealability.

An appropriateorder follows.

DatedAugust27, 2019

_____________________

KEVI MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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